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'lb. pUJOPo.. of thi. ltud)" 11 to de_l'II1 •• what p"poriio. of ful l l 
emplo,.,d ohl1dP ••• 1. f .. l11,. r.o.lvllg ADC, l.a"', hom. b.~ •• the ag" of 
,1xt •• 1 a.d nll.t •• 1 and th.lr r.a.onl for leavlng. 'lb. ohlldr.n \lI.d In .1 • 
• t udl •• t the •• l ..... ha .... be.n 1'.00pl.nt. of Am. tJDd.r •• I'ul .. ot the ADC 
P"gl''', oh11dl'lD b,twln the ag •• of .1xt.ln and .1ght.11 an IllgU,l. tor 1Ih1 
a.rd If th'7 aI" .1Iteldlag .ohool tull-1I... Anl lnoo .. of an,., .. ' til th. f.11 
11 oonald'l'ld .a • oOD1Irl'bu1l101 to 'h. taa117 and th. A:OO •• n 11 I'ldaoed .0-
oOl'dllgl,.. If a oh11d 1 ........ ahDol and b.oomet aplo7'd b ••••• th •• g." of 
dn •• 1 and .1ght •• n, hl ..... rd 1. o.,lolllld .nd hl1 total •• rning' an eoD-
ald.red a oontrlbutlon to the f.l1,._ 11 d.t.ralI1Dg the .n'lr. award for thl 
ta.l11. an allowen.1 1 ••• d. for the worklng .XP.I •• ' of 1Ih •• mplOl.d ohl1d. 
Th ... ha. beel oonIU.rabl •• p.oulatloD al to 'h •• ft.ril .... n ... of the oon1lrlb" 
tlon plal a.d to what .... ur. lt O8U, •• oh1ldnn to 1 ...... hom.. Sllo. the p.-
pOI' ot th. ADC progra 1, to pr ••• r .... the 'a.117 ull11, _11 Itud7,,111 a1ltapt 
to ..... lu1l. tb • • ft.d ot the ooatrlbutlon plan oa ImplOl.d ohildr.n, with par. 
tloular nph •• l. on tho .. who had lett ho ... 
1 
I 
DEFIIlTIOW OF 'mIMS, 
t.D:J.roughod thll .twl,.. the Ald to Depeadlat ChUdHa Prorl"am w11l bl 
reterl"l. to al Am • 
..,10,.ld ohlldrea al'l tho •• Who al'l Dot a~.adlag IObool tull-tt.e 
aad ar. .-ploy.d at l.a.t thrl. dall a we.t tor a •• lary_ !hI ahl1dr.a la 
thi. atl1'7 ha.,. rlaohed their l1ftllath blrthcla,. aad ar. oott.ldlNd up to but 
aot laoludiag th.ir aillet •• ath blrthda,._ 
th. t .. Ul •• ot the ohUb.a In 1ml •• tm.,. aN rl .. l"'-ag Am ••• 1 .... 
• not tor ether ObUdr.a 'Dd ar. ooal1der •• aots..,. 0..... It thl tuU,. had DO 
other .enb.r .liglbll tor ADC, th. oa •• wnuld be ole.ed .h.D the ohild OVII' .~ 
tee. lett ,Gho.l .ad 1I,Ual oould not be ooalidel"ed tor purpo •• , ot thlt ,twl,._ 
Chl1drl" who llave hea. aN tho •• who II.blbh th .... lve. al a llpa-
rat •• 00ae.l0 WIlt tl'om the fa.U,._ A tffW ot the talll1l1., i. thll .n.,. Ut.d a 
oapll .. ted 11'riag arrang.eat In whlch 1.dl"f'1d_l. reatl. 1'00" 111 .e .... 
• parb.llt .lId a o ... alt,. kltch ....... ulld.. In .011 ...... th. ahUd 'ft' •• 1d 
to have l.tt h._ wh.n he pald 'lpara1st r.nt tor a 1'0_ adjol1111g the tuU,. 
aparillan alld bo12ght hl, Oft toDd_ Proot 'ftl r.quir.d 111 th ........ by In-
'p.ot1oa ot a .Ipal"at. rental 1"081,11 1'1'0. the ,ropl'l.tor ot the buildlng. 
BISmn OF ADC. 
the ADC 'I"o,;ra .... the ru.t .. t10.l1y oollOll .... d ,rogr_ ot dlr.ot 
publla •• 11 .... 1101 to ohUdrl .. " •• peo1.1 group. Ia 1980 •• F.dlral •• rge D~ r 
Btl1ef Admln1.tratlo11 ll1tl'OduOId on a n.tloaal 1 ••• 1 • pl'ogl'u ot publl0 a •• l.t • 
• noe to tho .. In ne.d. !hit .ergtll07 •••• un •• toll .. d 111 1986 by the 
Sool.1 8.ovlty .lot whlch put lIat10aal 1"lIpoa.lbUlt,. tor the publlo ... ltal" on 
3 
a permaa.at ball.. !hI. aot a~orl&.d grabtl to .tat •• fOr .arioUi health aad 
weltar. program., laoludllg publlo a •• lltaaot to Ipeolal group., oa. ot Whloh 
Inl AOO. 
AcJmlalltratloa ot the Soolal S.ovlt17 Act. wa. orlgln111 gl .... a to 1m 
Soolal S.ourlty Board, la 1919 It b.oam. the 'ed.ral S.ourlty Ageaa.J' aud la 
1961 It be ... a part ot th. aewly oreat.d Depal"'llDleDt ot Health, idueatlou aad 
weltar •• 
Illbol. l"ucunted the ADO program 113 1918. Oook Ce'Wlt1 a.1Dl,te .. 
the progJ'Ul withla the GOaV. adlag a. aD ag'a07 tor the nat., whloh t:lDaa08l 
the progl"ll'll with t.d.ral aad ..... tuDd •• 
SCOPE AID LllfITAUon. 
!h •• 'fnld7 w. _d. dvlag the perlod trOll o deb ••• 1985. up te aad 
1110111dlal ,.brvar1. 111". It 11101ud.d .11 th. aotl •• Ate oaa •• In 'the tis dl,-
trln ottloa. 18 Co.k CeUDty. 1111101.. A ralatl.,1y .-11 •• btr ot Hoord • 
• '1" aot •••• bteau., they we •• held tor .peo18l l ... "l,atloa or .... lww1ag 
Wllte. The atudy lDOlud.d 0.17 thel' ohUdre. who had reach.d _.11' a1xt •• nh 
blrthday b.tor, JaaU817 1, 191'_ The purpo •• ot thla ft. that '011' d.tl.1te 
date had to b. "' ••• the period ot .wd7 oo.ered tl .. moath., dUJ"lDg Whlch 
t1me .... ohl1drau weu1d ha •• reaoh,d their .1xte.ath blrthd.y. Al.o, Ohl1dr •• 
borD b.t ••• Ja.uary 1, 19S1. would b •••••• t •• n at th. ead ot the .wdy aDd tb" 
he •• had 1:11ae to thow th.ir emplo1Mat 1.teutl0.'. 
!h •• tudy 1.01ud.d all ohUdI' •• 1 •• otl .... Arc ..... who had b.OOlI. 
apl.,.d b ..... u the a~., ot ti:d ••• a.d Dl •• _... or the <thUd"D who len 
hOM, the ,wdy laoluded •• 11' thOIl Who 1.tt ".".D the ag •• ot 81x ...... d 
, 
aia."ftl. or th. emUdr,a who reai ... d at ho .. , the Iwd, i.olud.d 'ho •• who 
re.il'. ia the hoa. b.twe.a the age. ot .We,n .ad ain.'.la .ad _, 01' _, 
aot h ..... depart.d later. What thl ohUd did be.11l the a~I' ot t1xt .... a .. d 
ain ••• 1 •• ooa.id.I'I' .e uil poiat ot thi •• tud7. 
OmOD AID SOUROlh 
!'h •• wd, •• .u,;ge.ted bJ' the to,..,la Sahoo1 ot 800ial Work. BeGau •• 
or the lin of the .W'7 a group ot n" ••• d.nt. of the Sobool partiolpat.d. 
A ••• dul ..... ooa,tl'1loted b7 the group which wo\ll.d a ...... ia al ma .. , taotor • 
•• oould be fouad il the oaM-reoor'" (Set ApPI .. dlx I.) 
!he ..-od, •• t1I'.tI IlUgg •• 'tea, •• ifo h ..... 1rb. atudy-g.oup i".peot 
.11 the .ot1". ADO rloordl ., the dilt.iot-ottioe., in order to •• 0..-la tho.e 
p.rtl ... lt to 'th. ,t'lld7_ !hi. method •• ulld at the t1nt d1.viot orn .. 
• tudied aad .... f.UD' to pre ••• t oon.i'erab1. ditt10ult1... Ideally, all th • 
• ot1 .... ADC oa .... Hoord. Ihould b. ia 'the .ot1 .... tU. in the fll .... pa ........ aid 
thl.etore aooe •• ibl. 110 the .... 7. Ao .. 111. beo.u •• the reoord. WIPe in oUl'-
l"lt ~II, thl7 arl 01 the _I'bt •• ' ••• kl 01' in •• It.lographia d'parilaaelt. ~ 
require. GOa.i .... bl. tta •• nd ettort b7 the til. departmelt to obtain the re-
oOl'dl alHl lUk. 'lb. ... Uabll ... the •• dMrouP. 
Sl •• 1 on17 a _11 PII'OIlt.g. ot the AnJ oa.e. pertainld to the ltud7 
the d1.tr101l ottlo. .ugg •• t •• a .. thod 1I0r. eooloaloal ot 'tri .. aid ettort tor 
both agelo, aad .tud7-g.0Up. By 1ml, .. 1mod, the agea.,. would uldemkl the 
.. e.pollibllity ot ... tllg out Oil, tho ....... wh10h ha' ohU'I'en 11x'b.e. ,.ear. 
of .g. or 01 •• 1'. lbi •• eduOld 'be •• l~ the ... bft' of r.oorcis whloh h,' to 
b ... d. ,.,.n,bl. 110 the .1Juc17-grouP. !hit •• thod •• uHd in the lIoond cU .• -
tl'lct ottloe to be Itudle". proved Ittlnl .... , an" •• UII" thl'oughout thl 1'1. 
lIaladll' ot 1h1 .1nu1;y. 
'lb.1 otrloe to ba .tudle" •• aotitla" wall ahlad of thll a. to thl 
date ot thl ltud;y. !hI hea" ot thl ottiol ,In dll'lotlve., through the euper. 
TiIOI", to thl WOI'DI", intol'lliag them ot the detaUI and pUrpOSI ot thl etudy. 
Fobl "I'I IDol0.ed OD whlch tha WOl'teJ'1 111t,d all thell' _H. which were 
IU.glble tol' thl $d;y. (8 .. APPIDdix II.) !e .xp.dl .... 'Illotloa by thl 
_PkeI'. thl d1l'l.-l.1 .tatld tbat thl blrihdatl of thl AIn graatee .hould bl 
prlor .. Jal.r;y 1, 1921. 'lb.l. a ••• ld that a _thlr wuld have to be at 1la.t 
1IhlJ."t7 yean ot agl ia order to haw • ohUd o'9'lr atxtlla. '!hi ... thod of 
IllanloD would .01udl thO'1 oa.a. whirl tha gftntaa .... otheJ' than tha mother 
aa" younger 1Iha1 1zhlrt;y. Bo,..'9'II", tbl. 000Ul'1 10 8I1"0Il, that tha taa_1' •• 
ooo.ldll'l" D1g11g1bll. 
!ha .Ithod .1 .. lby thl pn-I'Y 'lllotloD of Ga.a. PIptl .. at to thl 
.tuely •• doa. b;y thl aglnoy •• UI.d In fl.a ot tha .1x 411.t1'101l ottica.. fbi 
tUa depar1mllnt In laoh ottiOI wa. g1'9'1n thl 11.tl prlpared by thl 1IOptlpI and 
obtalaed the Nool'd. for the .tud;y-group. 'lb. group Wl'ked 88 a team, .. 011 
lnlplot1ng rIOOI'''1 and _king out 8ob.dull. OD those ellg1bl. tor the atud7. 
Although a .uob. 1al'glr .... b.1' of I',ool'dl WlI" .el.oted b7 the ageu07 tor the 
.tu";y.group. only 200 oa.e. wel'l touDd to bl Illg1ble tor thl .tu"7. The large 
a_ber of .. Ioordl Dot pIl'tlDI.t .... partly due to the taot that .eme WeJ'1 
.Ileot." DO thl balll ot age of g.aotel alo.l, aud that many ot thl chi1dre. In 
./ 
the de,lred age-group wel"l irrlgularly 01' totally u ... p101l4. 
thl total DlIIbel' of aotlve AOO .eee In Cook COUDV lD :love.blr, 1961 
8 
•• 12,61S. ot 'bh. 200 0 •••• tound ellglble tor the atudy, one hudl"ed were ot 
children In 11b. home, aad ODe hudred of children who had len the h.... Eaob 
ot the nye ._ben ot the atuq-group reoely.d tort7 0 •••• , .... at, ot chUdr.n 
1a the hoa., .eaV of ohUdr.n out or the baa., tor the purpose or 1ndlY1dual 
the.i. pre.ent.t10D, 
llEmOD OF PRESDTING S'l'UDT. 
1he "ud7 1. pr ••• n1rea In the ord •• ot the ••• e.,t18l pan. ot the 
.oh.dule. The first .eotion ooatala. the home .1tuatlon of all the ohlld.en. 
!he .eoond '80tlon oontala. intoraat10D OD tbe ohildr.a 1n the bome. T.b. thlr4 
.eotloD laclude. 1.to .... tloD on the chUdren who lett h __ , with apulia on 1rh~ 
taotor. whlah -7 ha .... Mu.ed their departur •• 
CHAPTER IX 
BOO 91 1UA nOB 
!hl. chapt.r d.alt with the OOlllpal'tl'UV' hator. ln the hOM .1_t10al 
of the .p1078d ohlldr.a la the hom. and tho .. who lett h.... 1h •• e raator. a"~ 
presented lD the ord.r ot thl phflloal obanot.riltl0' ot the hOlMt, r.a'oa tor 
ADO gHDt, 1.Dg'th ot tim. OD AOO. ag. ot graat •• aDd re1atieD.hlp to chUd, rao. 
and r.l1"ion ot r.m11y, family oompol1tloD, emp10,..Dt 8tatU' ot dbl1dren and 
oomparilOD ot the tft group. a. 'to IIX. 
TAU I 
TYPB 01 BOn 
, 
De'OI'lptloD Group A 
-
S18g1 ... 11; 2 10.0 
a-4 u81t 8 40.0 
Apena." 8 40.0 
PubU.o hoWllDg 
lot "ool'd.d 2 10.0 
total. ao 100.0 
r.y. Group A - _ohildr.n lD the ho ... 









Th. purpol' ot GOD.ld.rlng the ph7810al dbaraateditici ot the han. 
_I to GODlpll'e the "YPI ot dwell1ag .ad 1ihe .'Vallable .pa08 in the ho.e, ot 
, 
8 
•• oh ot 'fib. two groUPI. Table I Ihowe th.1I there 11 • lligh1l dittereaOl la ilhe 
type ot ha.. ot the two group.. 1'hroughou1l 1dl1l a1ludy, ohlldrea who r_illed 
1a the h.e w111 be reterred to •• Group A, .ad the ohlldren who 1.ft hoae •• 
Group B. Dlere are twloe til. DUllber (80 pel' OIat) ot oalea 111 Group B in iIwD. 
to-tour UDltl •• 111 Group A (40 per OIDt). !he total mabel' ot Group B la 
mu}tlpl ..... ll1ag ulll11. wal 96 p.r oent, GOapared to 80 p.r oent in Group A. 
the dltt.renoe 18 not oon.ld.r.d 11gait1o.at tor th •• e realoba. two 0 •••• ot 
Group A (10 p.r 0.a1l) WIre ao1l reoord.d. aad th.re wei oaly •• 11ght ditt.reaOl 
1n the a_bel' of .parimeat. 1a I.e ot the lo-c.lled .partaeat-hou.... 'lb.1 1l0' 
.1galI108n1l dlffereaOl 1, that two oa.e. (10 per oeat) ot Group A, oh1ldrla 1a 
1Ih. hOlH. are la 11ag1e-ua1t dweUlagl and aoae 1a that oa1llgory 111 Group B. 




" lot reool'ded 
Tot.l. 
TABLE II 
BEDR>QMS IN BOllI 















!he a1lt.pt to .a.erate the mabel' of b.droOll. 1a eaoh hoae r8 ••• 1Id 
that almo.1I e.er1' roCII 111 mallY 08 .. 1 .1 lIled a. a bedroOll. '01' Pllrpolle' of 
thi. atudy eaob 1'00lIl whloll .... lI •• d tor deeplag •• 'e.lg_ted a bedrooa. Co. 
parl'oa ot the DUmber ot b.aroCla. la .aoh home .hows little d1tter.aOl betwwea 
• 
the two groUPI _ _ble II ahD1f'l that 80 per oent of the Oale. lD Group A ha.e 
three bedroaal or le.l, the a.erage beiDg 2.0 per oent rooal tor each t .. 117_ 
11ghV per oent ot the oa.e. 1n Group B, the children so lett the hae, had 




COMPARISOI 0' PElISOIS IN BOO TO Jtl(BER OF BEDJI):QMS 
If_bel" ot bedl"o.' lUmber ot p.rloD. 
1 2 a 4 lot Nool"ded 
Gr.", 
I A 2 2 
B I 
• A 2 B 1 
15 A 1 1 
B I 1 
6 A 1 1 1 
B 2 I 
'I A 1 1 1 
B 1 2 1 
8 A 1 1 
B 1 
.. .A 1 
B 1 
10 .A 1 
B 1 




11 A 1 
B 
Total. 40 10 18 e 2 6 
11 
Th. a_b., of b.dl'oou 1D •• ch hoat IIWIt be 1'.1.t.d to thl DUIIb., of 
pe,.oa. 1n the hOJU la ol'd •• to gl ..... tl"U plotu,. of ..... U.b1 •• p.oe. ..ble 
III .hmr. that (Jpoup A hal 110" ..... U.bl •• pao •• the ••• ,.ge n_ber of p.,.oa. 
tor .aoh '0118 b.iDg 1.0 per o.at. !he aw.age nUlllb.r ot p.r.DD. tor •• oh 1'00. 
in Group B. chUd, •• out of the h .... 11 3,4 p., o.ut. It mould b. not.d that 
the faa!11 •• ha.. oDl, on. 0' two b.d,oo.. 1. twI.~ .. lx ot the tot.l ... be. ot 
tony 08.... 'ounee. ot th .. , oooUl' where th. tutUl •• nab., dx p.,.onl 01' 
mo'" II MWI of iIh •• 1ght oal •• _'1" taher, .re .. , •• 01' toUl' b,"o.l. the 
RIa.OD to. g,.nt 
'.1m,. de ..... d 
F.th.. de.en,d 
F.th •• ln08pa01_".d 
'loth •• lnoapa011:ated 
PaNnt •• epanted 
'loth., ua.a"l.d 
Both pa •• at. dt ...... 
Mothe, d.o .... d. 
teth •• d ••• n •• 
Total. 
fABLED 
waol J'OR GRAft' 
















20 100 .• 0 
12 
A tr.qu.nt O1'ltlolam ot .111' ... 1I_no. program 11 that it may .n-
oO'lD'.g' d.p.Ddenoy_ 'lbe length ot t1me ~. tm11181 of the two group. re081 ... e4 
ADO ••• i&tanoe wa. oon.ider.d, ln 01'4.1' to ..... 1uat. It. tBport.no •••• t.otor • 
• inoe lt dlDote8 • 0.rta1n type of f.mily 81tuatlon '1Ihloh -1 .tt.ot the attl-
tude ot th. chlldr.n. 
Tabll IV .how. th.t there il not a 11gDiticant ditter.nGe betw..n the 
two group ••• to r.a.OD tor gf*nt. Allot group A h.d .t le.at on. p.r.nt ln 
the hOlle, while three 0 •••• (15 per oInt) ot Group B, .. ohildrell 1IIho lett the 
hom., had DO p.r.nt 1n the h~. III IIln. c •••• (48 p.r o.nt) ot Group A, d ••• ~ 
tlon by the t.th.r wa. the r ••• on tor the graat. while th1l •• true ot 0111, a1 
0 •••• (so p.r oeat) ot Group B. The 01 ••• 1tl0.tloa. uald ln the -Bl.80D8 tor 
gr. nt- In the 1Jabl. laolude .tlp-father •• wen •• fath.r. lD tho .. 80 dl.ls-
nated. ID the 08e •• where ~oth.r lDoapaolt.t,d- i. the dir.at r'.80n tor th. 
grant, the _pll0.tioD 11 that •• t.th.r h •• d, .. rted or .. o •••• d. 
11 
TABLE V 
LEBGm OF TlD ON AOO 
"'ba. ot year. Group A % Group 13 
" 
1-2 1 10.0 1 10.0 
8-4 1 10.0 1 10.0 
6-8 I 16.0 , M.O 
" .. 
" 
ao.o , 80.0 
9 .. 10 2 10.0 1 10.0 
11-11 & 26.0 2 10.0 
11-1' 2 10.0 
Bot reool'ded 1 6.0 
Total. 20 100.0 20 100.0 
table V ahon .at the t .. Uil' ot the ohUdrln who •• ainl. in the 
h.e ha.,1 blln .eoipient, ot Are longlr thaD tho •• ot Group B. Th ••• erage 
llngth ot 788 ... Ioeinng •• ,i.tano ...... 8.1 ,.ear. in &ooup A. with 46 pal' oln 
of the group .eoipient. tor niDe or mOI'l 7e.r.. In Group B 'am1111., 26 plr 
oent were rl.iptent. tor niDI 01' 11101'1 7eal", the ."'I'ICI being 6.8 7eare to. 
eaoh 'am117_ 1bi. '1.1 to refute thl ide. that long-ooatilN8d ald.danoe .a-
oourag" d,pI.dlnoy. 
!he explanation of the "not reoord.d- item in lable V 1. that thl1 
information ... omltted from the 'Ohldull, not the 0.8e.record. 
Age in y .. ra 



























!he age of the grante •• _ oonsidered a. a po.l1ble t.otor on the 
baaia that ohildren might teel more re.pon.ibil1ty ~o an older perloa. Sur-
prili.gly. ~ble VI reyeal, that the oppo.ite 18 true. In Group A, the ohild-
riD who r_iaed at heal. the a"erege age of the gramsee 1_ 42.'1y.arl ead 30 
per o.nt of the graato •• are o"er 4S year. of age. The average age of the 
g",a~I' 1n Group B i. 61.0 and 40 per oont of the g .. nte •• are 0"0. 46. Ia-
orea •• d age of the grante •• ia this oa.o, would .oem to indloatelt 1a a ae,ati" 

























'nab1. VII .hoWl th.t all the oa.ea ot Group A, the ohildreD 1D the 
ho •• , were loal 01" daughter. of the graa'e.. 'lhra. 0 .... (15 pel" oabt) la 


















lot reoord •• 
Total. 
UBLE IX 



















!be oultural taotor. ot rao. aDd rellgloD were ooDald ... ed a. oth.r 
pOlsibl. taotor. i. the ditt .... aGe betwee. the two group.. ~bl. VIII ahowa 
the dlstributioa ot the two groupe aocordiog to raoe. It reveal. that there 1 • 
• al1ghtl), larger babe .. ot 'egroe. (85 pel" oeot) ia Group B. a. oompaHd to th4 
a_ber 10 relatloo.hip to the e.tlre group (80 per GelJt). '.Ibe whlt •• oompo •• 
12.6 per cent ot the total group aad 20 per oeat ot Group A. the chUdreo 10 1Iht 
hOIDl. A taotor whlch Ihould be ooolidered 11 that .a.), of the 'egl'o tamili •• 
have reoeotly arrived tro. the South aad the ohUdre. haft b.e. leparated tor a 
t1m. trOll the fam11y. !hie taotor. GODddered together with the .all ditferwme 




Prot, •• at 























Tahll X glye. thl breakdown of the ""' group. on thl ha,l, ot rIU.-
g10J... !'h1l latonat10a •• dlttloult to obtaln tl"Oll the oa.l-rloord, and ln 
~Ylr halt the oa.I' 18 Dot rloordld. 80.1 ot thl tamilll' "I"I aotiYI lD thl1l" 
rlligion and laBI .Ire aot. It •• not po •• lble to a'OIrt.ln thl rlllgiou. 
",ot1Ylt)' la .aD)' ot the rloord,. 
18 
TABLE n 
NA roRAL SIBLIJIGS UNDER 18 • NOT JlXPLOlED 




0 ., 31.0 2 10.0 






I 3 15.0 
" 
I 21.0 a 11.0 
I 2 10.0 
6 1 1.0 , 1 5.0 
8 
9 1 1.0 
10 
11 1 5.0 
rotal. 20 100.0 20 100.0 
FaIIily c_pol1'ttloa lD tefID' or the n_ber ot _tural aad halt-bro1lhv1 
and 81.tel'l il oOD.idered beoau.e ot the ett.ot 010" ta.ily ti •• might have OD 
the two groUPI.. So .. ot the ta.ille. Iwdl.d ha"e the mother al the oDly 
.table parlais 10 the family. with childr'D by al .aD7 al foUl" dUterent taiberl. 
Tabl. XI ah01l'8 that lD both groupl. there .ere thre. 08.1. (15 pel' Hat). with 
more thaa tOUl' Datural .ibl1Dg ... 



































~b1. XII ,how. that 8& per aent ot Group A have tour or more halt. 
dbl1Dg. wh11, th11 1, true 1n on17 16 per oent or the oa ••• 11 Group B. the 
1h11dren who 1." ~he h.... !b. f8o~or or the 010' ••• " ot fa.ilT relation-
'hips hal little I1gDlt1oaaoe 18 th. two group •• 



























1he _bel" ot o-.el" employe" OhuarlD lD the _ily "Dd .ethlr 1they 
81"e 111 01" out ot ilhe hOlle 1, " taotor whioh ."y latlulaoe the ohl1drell la the 
study_ Older .lbl1ag, who le,,'" heal _y ,et a preol"eat tor the 1Ouager. It 
1, toUDd th"t lD all oa.e. of Group A, the ohl1drea 18 the hoae, there 11 081y 
08e .ployed ohild la the boa.. ID .1gbteea taJlU1e. of Group B there il DO 
employed ohil d la the h.e. Table XIII aho". that 1D Group At thlre are .ix-
te.a 08.e. (80 per oInt) 1iIhere 80 employed .1b11Dg lett the hOlle. In Group B, 
foun .. a •• e. (10 per 0811t) h"d aD .lblll1g. out ot the home. Preoe"eat by 





















It 18. geD8J'811y ..... d that bO)"ll 1ea.e hOllle at an 'al'lier .,,41 1Ihab 
gil'l., unle •• the gil'l. leave top m.rri.ge. T.ble XIV .ho .. that a •• umption i. 
t""e 1n .i. oa.,. Fovt.en bO)"ll (TO p.r OInt) .1'41 in Gl'oup B. Dompared to .12: 
girl. (30 per o,at). ot the Ghlldl'ln who remained In th. home, there ar •• ight 
boy. (40 pel' 08.,11) and twll",e girl. (60 per OInt). 
SmeaRY'. 
There 11 a oloae .baUarity bettween Group. A .nd B in mo.1I ot the 
taotore pre.ent.d ln thi' chapter. A t .. dlrt.r.noe. "I'e tound 1n lome .1' •••. 
A 111ght ditter.noe ..... hon in the we ot halle 1n 1Ihat a •• 11 
D\Blb ... ot Gl'oup A. ohildr.n 1n the hOlH, 11nd in dngl.-u.1t dwelllag., with 
Do .uoh 0.... in Group B. 
Overorowdl.! ... e pr.eent 1., both groupe but more marked In the Ohl1d-
I'e., who lett the hoae, Group B. In term. ot .... Uabl. epaOl, Group B h.d .4 
perOlnt mor. pereon. top e.oh 1'0_ th.n did Group A. 
All of the childl'e. ln the hOll., Group A, h.d at lea.t one par.nt ill 
'the home, while. small _bel' ot Group B had no parent 111 the hOlll. 
22 
A _urp!"1alag dittereao' __ touad la the l.agth ot t11le the two 
groupe reoel",.eS Am. Group A had aa average ot almost two ,.art lODger oD 
AOO than dld Group B. 
OoraparleeD ot the a/1:e. ot the grarrtle •• reveal.eS that 1D Qrtoup B, the 
averap gran.e Wli alaoet ten ,earl older thaD that ot Group A. 
lihUe 1ntoraatleD OD reU.gloa _e ..... n.bl. OD Dill, oU-halt t'M 
Ole.,. there wer. a larg.r D_ber ot catholloe In Group A than In GJ'oup B. 
A oon81derabl. dittereno •• _ toUlld In the D.ber ot boys who let1J 
bose, •• oospared to the D\1Ilber ot gll'le. II.ght be,. .re In the bOM. al 
oomp.red to hun.ta who lett. 
CHAPTE R III 
'lfE BMPWYED CHILD III 'lHE R<JIB 
III .11 _pteI' 10 •• taoilor. oOlo.l'l.llg ~ •• ploJed ohild who re-
Dained la the han, will be ana171ed I the age. ot the childr.n, I_b.r ot I<bcol-
gr.d •• OOII1p18t8d, 1.lg1lh ot Ml-t1ll. apl01l'81t, • __ t of .arninge and a!lOut 
~f ooatribution. Some of .... tadora will ba oeapal'ed to .1l11lal' taoilor. 11 
~oup B. 
'lABLE .xv 
AGES OF CHILDBIB 
, Group A Group B 
rear. ~. at t1l8. ot .1nIc17 Ag a .t d8,. rtur. 
W.b ... ot 0 •••• ll_ber ot 0 .... 
16 a 1 
l' I , 
18 8 'I 
19 8 8 
Toul. 20 20 
Tabl. xv .ho .... tha ao_1 .gee of the children of Group a, exo.pt to .. 
~o.e li.ted •• ni.,t,.n 7.'1" of age. What the ohild did betw.en the .g •• ot 
lixte.a .nd alDet •• 1 •• the toeu. ot the .tud7. Som. of 1Ih. ohl1dl' •• lilted •• 
Dinet,e • • 1'. aotua1l7 old.r. Group B ohildren depane. tram hOM before the ag. I. 
~f a1alt'ln, 10 the age giv-en 1. the taal1 11 the ao'hel age at iI.1 of depar-
'UN, Table XV eon that nnela .ae. 1a Group B lett haal at the agl of 
dghteea or Ie ... th, a.,.rage beiag a.v-e.ileea. Slaot .tv-ea ahlldNa la Group A 
are Wldlr'11ghteea, li1 la pOll1ble that .ClIe of 1Jh_ may leavI hem. before thl 
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SCBOOL-GRADBS COMPLE '!'ID 














Sl •• 10_ of both lVOUPI of abl1'rl. preterred to be .ap1.,.ed rather 
than atile.' .ohool. 1t .1 thought that they ma1 Dot hav-e bela able to aohl • .,.. 
aCho1altioall,. It alao 11 .. ld 11kely that the ohlldrla Who r ... l.,d la the 
hOlllI, Group A, .y ha.,.. progre ... d tarther iD .abool thaa GJ"oup B. Tabl. XVI 
IIhow. that there 18 a fa1r17 01011 .1al1ar1V bltwela the '- group.. ID Group 
IA. thrll 0 •••• (16 per •• t) 0_p1eted aot more thaD the dxth grade. 1hIJlI 
26 
~I"e no oa.e. In Group B 1n this oat.go17_ The ..... I"ag. gNd •• tta1lle. in Gn., 
~ •• 9.4 aud •• 1". 0 .... (60 pel" o.at) 0_p1eted nlH 01" 1I0l"e gftd... '!he 
~'I'el"881 grade attalu.d 11l Group B a. 8.9 aud ...... a 0 .... (38 pel" G.n) oom-
!plete. Ill .. 01" 1101'" gl"lde •• 
TABLI XVII 






0 8 28.0 
1-2 2 10.0 , 20.0 
3-4 , 20.0 3 16.0 
6-8 2 10.0 1 6.0 
1-8 S US.O 1 6.0 
9-10 1 6.0 2 10.0 
11-12 a 10.0 S 16.0 
13-14 1 &.0 1 6.0 




23-a, 2 10.0 
lot I"eoord.d 2 10.0 
tot.1. ao 100.0 ao 100.0 
18 
Iato,..tloD •• to the length 01 .. plo,.eat i, oo .. ld,red aoourate lor 
GJ"Oup A, •• .,er111 .. t10D lrom the employer 11 r.qu1red by .e .genoy_ III Ia'bl. 
XVII th1. tanor 18 oompared to the leagth ot t1ae the ohUdrea 11 Group B OOD-
tributed betore they lett hOlU. Intormatioa oa Group B doe, aot 1' ...... 1 ••• 0-
ourate a ploture 01 leDgth 01 napl01l"Dt liaoe the chUd .a7 h ..... le tt ishe h_ 
oDll aner hi' aplo,.eat •• dieoo.,el'e'. VerltioatioD.' .de 1D tho.e ohU-
dreD who ooDtrlbuted lor a tt.e betore departure. 
fable XVII .hOWl th.t li.,e ca ••• (28 pe .. oeat) 01 Group B ude ao 
ooatribution betor. d.p.rture. Siaoe th. .... _ber 01 OIl.e, ia both Group. 
IA aad B (tou!"bee.) ooatr1buted tor perlod, IrDlD oae to _l.,e aoath., 1t ..... 
~o .. lb1. 1Ihat .em. ot the ablldrea DOW i. the h •• m.l 1 •• ". withiD the aext 
".1'. 
~la17 Group A 




Not recorded 1 
Total. 20 
TABLE XVIII 
















111 ..... nIDt ot •• rD1ag. ot the child •• OOD,U'1'ld ••• t.otor _lob 
.1ght llflue.o. hl. willl.gaeis to oODtl'1bute. It ... 00D.1d • .,d po •• lbll that 
thl ch1ld who •• rD.d • l.rg.r 881.1'71d.ght b. 1 ••• wilU.Dg to ooril'1bute 'haa 
OIl who I.ned I.... fable XVIII .hOWll ilbat, OD the 00.tra1'7, the ohUd1". 1' .... 
.. lD1ac 1. the ho .... rDad 1.rger •• 1arl •• th ... dld the ah11d1". who dlpal't.d .. 
!hI ••• rag ••• 1.1'7 ot Qltoup A 1. t159.19 •• dit1ttrl .... ~ 0 .... (eo pel' OI .. t) •• rDlc 
.alarl •• oWl' jl80 • __ • Th •••• rag •• a1.ry ot Group B 1. '142.02 and tift 
c •••• (26 P'l' OIat) '.1'D.d •• l •. rla. OftI' t!50. 
TABLE XIX 
40 roALCOITRIBUTIOI OF OUnDllIJ 
RBMAIlIllG IN ZE HOD 
Corrbtlbdl08 
Sala.,. P'l' ._th 
per _8th 
lJIakD01ID • 80-99 100-1" 160-119 200-M9 
latir. uo'llri 1 2 S I S 
t 10-10 1 1 
All tor 6 110. 




~ll tor 1 ,. .... 
th.a DO ... I 
,. 
1bt.l. 20 I 2 6 , 6 
28 
lIl.t the ahUd 1n thl homl .otuall, oontrlbut'l 1. thl faotor 1n the 
~tudy ot 1Ihl. the Ie .... 1. kana. In .1x of the oal.1 ot chUdren who r.all1.i 
~D the ho .. , 111. hOM_Je.r g ... th. lntoNatlon tha" the ohUd aotuall, conr1-
~ut.d lIo .. h1l1g or 1e'l thall the aDaOUDt bu.dg.t... III the raalD1Dg oal., th." 1. 
~o iaf ... tlo11 "0 th. contrar, an4 1" 11 ...... that thl ooatribution ie _de. 
!hI 1"001'411 ladio.t •• th ... In I.e 0 ..... th. nrployed oblld _411 purch •••• tor 
th. tully ..... D whaD th.r ..... DO l'.gUlar ooDtributloD. III 'tho •• oa •••• '1" 
the oblla oOlltrlbuted li"l. or lIothlng. th. h ... _r t • del1r. to ke.p the 
ohUd ill thl boat oauld hal' to aoclp" the d.or.a.ld graDt .nd mall1taia thl 
rall117 01'1 10,,",1' .tandarda. So .. ot the h._Jeer. 'xprl. Mel thelr di .. ppro_l 
~t thl oolltr1bution pl.1I aad tIlt the obildr.n had a rlght to .11 or a larger 
~harl ot .. blu earnlng.. !hl. at'Utucll. "oglthlr with the t.ar ot Dau.lng the 
child to leave hOM lt oontributlon were .ntoroeel, .. dl .cae ~k.r. WIW111. 
lag to gl"'l lnfo .... tloa a. to thl .otu.al UIOut. oontrlbut.d. 
T.bll nx .hon that In two .a .. the aII8Wlt oontrlbuteel la troll _0 
to tao a IIOD", ooDslderably ... ller thaa the budg.t.d .alar7 ot b''''',D tlOO-
200. III OD' ot 'thl OIl ... th.re .... ao oOD"ributioD attl.r the tlrlt tl" JIOllthe 
ot emplo7JI.nt although the buelg.ted .alary 1. 1100. AI though the lnoollplet ...... 
ot 1111. intor.tioD ault be oon.idlreel. th.r. app.ar. to b. oon.id.rabl. dla-











OOMPARISON OF BDUCA TIOI AND SALARY 
OF OHILDRBll II mE HOD 
1Io11lhlr lala., 















fabl. XX aho .... that, ot all those abildl'.1 .anlag '160 Dr OWl' 
(,le •• a cale.), all but oae oompleted at lealt the •• ..,.ath grade. Aa .xplana-
tiOD tor .calot the lower .alarle •• arDed 11 that lome ot the jDb. called tor I 
work ..... k ot tweaty-n.e to thiriy houri. Ot all tho.e who oompleted al. 01' 
,,01'1 grade., " .... a Gale •• al'n tl50 01' lIor8, whUe tiv. oa •••• ara uDd11' '160. 
ther. theretor. appear. to b. a allght l'elatloaabip be"'el the DUmber ot grade. 
co.pleted and .ala ry earnld. 
SUMMARr. 
!hI taotol'l In whlab. a oompar180n b.tweea the twD group. GOuld be .. dt 
showd lome 81mllart:Uu and lome dltt.r.aoe.. ot the ra01l01'" la .. M.ab Do oom-
ptlriaon oould be made, the ... WlI". findiDg. whioh ga.,.. added lDl1ght lno the 
otual ouo.a.no.a ot the ch11dl'.n who l'_ll1.d In 1Ib. hOM. 
COIIpal'1.011 ot th. two group. oa the bali. of .ge I' ...... l.d th.t I.fta 
ot th. ch11dl'.a la the hOlM ""1" ...... at •• a 7'.1'1 ot .g. 01' 1.... Slno. the 
... 11'.gl age .t t1ll. ot d.part ... la Group B ........ at •• a. thl poulb111t7 IDWIt 
• ooa.ld'l'.d th.t 10 .. ot 1Ib. ch11dl'.n tlow la the home -7 1.a .... withla th. 
ext 78.1'. !hal'e _ .. e elght oa ••• 111 Group A who W'I'. la th. bo •• at tb. age 
t nlD1te.a, ... l' .. ln.d pa.t that .g., .lthough to .. purpo ••• ot tb •• tud7 
all' thl 7 •• 1'. b.twe.a stxt •• n aad alneteea ..... ooa.ldared. 
a_pan.ol of the Iob.ool-gl'.de. attall.d b7 both gJ'Oup' I'e ..... led 
at the ch11dJ'.a .... i~ ln th. hom. oo.plet.d .tI a •• rag' ot 9.4 gnda •• 
I1ghtly hlgh ... th.a 'Wlat ot the <lh11dl'.a who lett. who ....... I'.g ..... 8.9. 
iX. pel' 08at ot OPoup A OOJIlpleted aln. 01' _1'. g!'ade •• 1IhU. th1a ocour.d la 
all' S8 pel' oent of GPOUP B. 
'OUl' oblld •• a la 1Ibe hOil. ooatl'ibut.d for thlrteaa lIOath. 01' mol", 
11. th1a •• tru. lt1 0117 on. ot tho.e who lett the hom.. Aa .qual nab.1' ot 
oth group. coatl'ibut.d up to twe1 .... moath., agala bl'ingiag up the po •• 1bilit.y 
ot the oh11d1'.a ia th. h .. -7 d'part a".1' on. 7'.1'. 
1b. ..1.1'1.. ..I'n.d by oblld •• a 1a the hom. weI" hlgMI' (."'.1'.£1 
«l69.79) than tho •• out of the home Ca.'l'ag. 1142.02). 
Althougb the .at1N •• 1al')' 11 budg.ted aad the •• I'd ........ d .0-
oordiag17, th. aotual oon'tl'1butlon ot the ch11dr.a 111 'th. hoa. is ao't al-7' 
bowa. Ia a1x oa.e, there 1e latol'Jllatloa 'that th. ooatl'1butloa 1. Ie .. thaa 
udget.d •• 1I'71Dg fro. aon. to a lal'g. pl'oportloa of 1be •• 1"'7_ Sema. of the 
o __ t.r. pr.t.1' to aOCMpt 101lIl1' li ... iDg .tandal'd. tor the tallll7 r.iIh.1' thaI 1'1. 
CHAPTER IV 
CHILDRD _0 LEFT mE BOO 
Btl. ohap1;er dIal. with the oh11drla _0 lett thl home, 00I"1'e1a1rl .. « 
~. 1elgth ot ooatr1bu1rloa to 1rhe Ohl1d'. agl, rela1rlolllhlp to graDtt., rea.oa 
rol' gran, 11 .. ot 1'a.U1', oonr1bvt1oD after dlpar1rurl, aad the rea,oll. top 
dlpartupl. It al.o a .. 1711. dl.ou.doD ot the 00av1butioD pla .. with thl ab11«1. 
fABLE XXI 
OOMPARISOI OF AGB TO OONTRIBUTION 
II OHILDRD 1I!O LEF' BOD 
sa 
'!h.re ape ma.,. taotor. _loh slght 1.nueDo. the ler.ag1ih of ts.me the 
~hlld oontJtlbute.. Dl •• g. at whlch the ohild 1.ft the hom. would atteot th. 
LeDgth ot hl, contrlbutl0., .1DOI he o ••• ot beoome employ.d uDtl1 he ha, pe.db.a 
!:he .ge ot I1d.... fable XXI eon th.t ot tho,' who aoDtribut.ct 1 ••• th.D ,Ill 
!RDthl, .1x .... r. "YeDteeD year. ot .ge, 1awo we" elgb •• D .Dd tour WI', Dl_. 
~eeD. !he cr .. te.t .. ber ot tho., ooDtr1butlDg .1x IIODthe or mor. we .. the 
.1gh .... D-ye.r .. ld. (tl," 08 ... ). It ....... It the age .t lIblo11 the chUdr.a 
ett .obool, a. well., 1ihe1r abUlv to Had .plo,.e.t, had more .tteot on the 










13 .. 1. 
TABI..E XXII 
COMPARISON OF RELA1'IOISHIP TO LING'll OF OO.'RIBUTIOB 
III CBILDBI 1II0 LEP' Bam 
Bllation,hip to grante. 
SOD Daught.r .eph .. 













.. bl. XXII .hOWl the l.ngth ot t1lft. the chUd oontributed oompared to 
~1. r.l.t10n.hlp to the gHnt... ot the thr •• 0 .... 1Jhloh had no par.nt 11 the 
~U:Jll'. two weI" "ph .... ot the grant •• and mad. no oontributioa. Oa .... I. grald-
Ion lIbo oontribut.d tor • p'l'lod of .l.wn to tnl •• lIoathl. S •••• of the twen~ 
oale. m.d. ooatributionl tor ti .... monthl or mor.. ot th.I., th.r. w.re n •• 
,on" oa. daught.r and on. graad,ol. 
TABLI XlIII 
LENGm OF CONTRIBUTION CCNPARED m REASON FOR GRAft 
II CHILDBI EO tiFT HOD 
j )(Olth. ooDtrlbutllg 
R.a.on tor gran 
0 1-2 1-4 8.6 '-8 9-10 
Fath.r d.ce ••• d 1 1 1 1 
.oth.r 41.0 •••• 41 
Father d •• ert •• 2 2 2 
F.th.r inoap.aitat •• 1 1 
r.roth.r ila.paoit.t.d 1 
Moth.r uaDarri.d 1 1 
Both panat. d.o.a •• d I 





Tabl. XXIII IhoW'l the l.ngth of ooatrib\ltloa ae oOllpar.d to r •• lon tOI 
gnnt. or the liz oall. 1Ihioh oontribut.d tor •• .,.en mon "t~"d~!"'cnar wer. 
'II ;; ,-<] \ <.., 
fwh.re the t.th.r we. d.o.alld. oa. wh.r. the 1I0th.r ... l(.o •••• .r'8i4-IoI. "'1' 
\ Ui'~lVERS!TY 
the moth.r .... u .. rri.d, Ia ~~ I1z oal •• wh.r. th. r"~~i~ ~~~~~I 
~e.th ot the t.th.r, tour cOltrlbutecl tor oy.r .1x mOlth,. ot the dll: •••• 
~.re the re •• oa tor grant wal d.tertioa b1 the t.th.r, DO oa ••• oontributed 
~v.r tour month •• nd two •• de no oontributlon. Comparatly.ly. ohUd.ea Goatr!". 












OOJ'TRIBUTION BEFORE AND AFTER DlPARmS 
















!able XXIV o_pere. thl .!IOuat coatribu'tld betore the ohUd'. depar-
'ture to whettler or aot he coatributed .ttlr h. lett. ot the two 0 .... whloh dle 
oontnbute, oae •• bymllltalT .110 •• at trOll a 80n who sater.d .erYloe. the 
oth.r coatribution trom _plo,.ln by • daught,r. Ia ele .... n ot the _.,,,,, oa .. 
the ooatribution 1. uDkDowa. none or irregular. Ia tour 08.'. the oontribution 
18 oy.r '60 .nd 1n tour •••• the oontribut10n 18 uader 160. 













CO)lfIIBUTION COMPARII), tv: SIZE OF F.A'IIILT 













I 1 1 




a a 1 
!h. a_bel' ot p.PeODI iD the ha117 1. a t.otor eloh might lafiu'Do, 
the 1.Dgtll ot t:la. the ohUd ooatrlbut... A large tallT -1' b. a pol1tl". 
taotor tor the emp107.d Chlld ia te ... ot lo,alty to it. a.ed. or a aegatiYe OD4 
b.oaus. ot po •• n,. aad o •• rorowdlag. fable XXV Ibn. that there 18 little rela· 
tioalhip betweea the leagth ot time the ohlld ooatrlbut.d aad the au.ber ot per. 
Ion. ia the tw1,._ ot 1;11. 81z oa ... whlGh ooatributed tor 1I0re thaD liz 
~ontb.. all bad t .. Ui.. ot 11% or aOl'e pel'.oal. ID the group oODtl'ibutiDI .1% 
~oDth. or 1 •••• th.". "'1" •••• a tUtiU .•• with 1 ••• tbaa .1lt p.l'.oa. aad lilt 
~ .. 111 •• ot .1lt 01' mor.. A .11ght dltt.Plao. 1 •• bOWD 1a t .. l11 •• ot ,.~a 
!per.oa. or JlOPl, 111 tl •• 0 .... the ohild oonl'lbut.d alx lIOaVl, or 1 •••• ad la 
OD17 thr.. 0.... the Obl1d oontrlbut.d 10ng.r thaa .1lt mo"h •• 
UtE XlVI 






01oth •• aad 
.a1'1'lag. 






Sa •• --7 
_",lap 






















Table XXVI .hoWl the I".'OD tor dep.nv. tl'Oll h0ll8 a •• tat.d iD the 
r.oord, ooapal'eeS 'bo 'bh. 1.Dg1l11 ot '111m. the ohlld oODtl'1bU't.d. Ob.louIl7 •• oa. 
of tho •• Who ga.. other r.a.oD. tor d'p8rtUJ" allo obj • ..., •• to th. oontl'1bution 
SiDoe the .. di.te 1' ••• 0D •• the ODe ,tat.d in the NooreS, thil iI u.d iD tht 
tabl •• 
stat ... atl In the recorda lndicated that 10.' ot the ohildren iD GroU] 
B Who t.lt thq oould not oODtrlbute, d.llber.tely lett the h_. 10 that the 
gNDte ••••• rd would Dot b. d.or •••• d. fb. ohlldr.D raalung in the home, ftc 
ooatl'ibut.d 11,tl. or nothiag, g... ao ladloation of ooaoera 0 •• 1' the reduotion 
1D th ••• l'eS. 
ot the thre.- oa ••• ia 'abl. XXVI who g ••• the d.dre tor tul"the •• du-
oatioll •• th.ir r ... oa tor d.partur., the record. llldicated th.t .11 .... d.a-
o.rely to b. tollDWiag th.tr obj.atl •• , lupportlag th •••• l ••• la 1111 •••• attm.. 
Som. 0'1 the ohlldr.D who g ••• th. d •• 1r.tor oloth ... Dd .oa'7 ot th.ir own •• 
re •• OIlI tor le.Y1ag had ooatributed tor period. ot up to t.a mouthe. Ia tho •• 
'I •• cae •• wh.I" triotloD with the r •• lly .... gi .... D •• the re •• OD tor depal'tur. 
the trlotlon •• o.ul.d b7 oth.r th.D .0D.y .... tt.r •• nd .cm.'Ha •• the ho .... ker 
•• ked the ohUd 'bo 1..... Ia the two ca ... lilt.d •• "O.er", on ..... a .oa whc 
ent.red .t11te1'Y •• rY1oe aad the other a oa., wh,r. the ,..117 .... d too tal' 
~-1 fro. the Ch11d' ... plo,..at. 
TABLE XXVII 





Worker oDl, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 10 
Work.J' .Dd hGa ... ker •••••••••••• a 
lot r.oord.d •••••••••••••••• 8 
•• 1th.r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
-
10 
_b1. XlVII 1h0Wl that la t.a ot the ft.DV o. II. the worker dl .... 
u ••• d the oODtribatioa p1aa with the ohlld. Although loa. ot the t .. l1l •• 
J'."iY1_ AIX) uDdentatad the po1iol •• ol •• J'ly. the r,ooJ'd. iadlo.t. that. t •• 
t th .. had oD11 ... gu. und'J'lt.Ddiag ot the 1'I •• 0a. tor th. oODtJ'lbutloa pl.n 
•• n .tter dl.ou •• loD. 8iDOI the oblldr.a, lD .. a1 0 ••••• olearl, .t.t.d th.ir 
b.1.otloD. to the worker, it h dou'bttul. it .1.0 .. 81oD ot the pl.D had any la-
•• 1r attltud •• 
Some ot the fIIt"or. In the oa ••• ot the ahlldr.n who l.n the hom. 
howed little .~llarlty 1. oomparl.oD to oth.r t.otOI" whloh might ha .... b •• D 
n inn" •• oe. !he g ••• ral obj.otl'1" ot 1il. ohlldJt •• to oODtrlbatl.g .... analyze 
lato tib.il' .p.oitlo I'.a.oa •• 
'!h. l.ngth ot tira. the ohlld oonnbu'hl' .... toad to d.p.nd 1 ... oa 
• aotua1 ag. ot the ahlld th.D OD other t.otOI", d.Doe the .ight •• D."'J'-old. 
ooatJ'ibut.d lODg.r oompar.'t .... l, th.n did th. D18.t •• 8-1'.r .... 1d •• 
19 
Comparilon of the ohild-grantee relationship to length of contribu-
tion revealed that two of the three oasea without parentI oontributed nothing 
and one oontributed tor almoat a year. 
Comparilon ot the length of contribution to the reason for grant 
ahowed that m~re ohildren oontributed When the tather waa de08aa8d than when he 
had deserted. 
Aiely.1& of the amount of contribution betore departure from home 
r.vealed that in one-halt ot the caae. there waa either no or irregular contri-
bution. In only one-fifth of the oaaes wa. the oontribution over 160 a month. 
The nu.ber of persoDI in the family had little relationlhip to the 
length of time the Child contributed. A Ilight difterenoe wal found intuailie8 
of .e.en or more per80na, in five "sel, the child oontributed les8 than six 
monthl; and in three .a.ea, he contributed for over 11x aDnthl. 
Some ot the Ch1l~en left the home for other than eoonomio reaaona. 
Analysi. of the reaaona .tated tor 1.aYing .howed that tour, the largest single 
group, lett because of friotion with the tall1ly-. Four 08.81 ga.,.. al rea.oal 
delire tor money- of their own, for olothes and tor intended marriage. The 
three caus whioh gave the delire for 1'u.rther eduoation a. their rea.on for 
departure, made no oontribution. other than thia group, there _& little oor-
relation between the reaaOn for leaving and the length ot time the contribution 
was made. 
the oontribution plan wa. dilau.,ed with the Ohild in one-half the 
... e. and by- both the ho .... ker and worker, in three ca888. It i. doubtful if 
the di.cu.,ion had any influenoe on the Ohild'. attitude toward oontribution, 
I. it ., in the.e casel that the objeotion8 were reoorded. 
<ltAPftR V 
SUMMARY AND co.eLUSIOI 
!he pUJ'po.e ot thh .iNdy we. to determlDe what proportion ot t'Illly 
naploJ'ed ohUdren. in ta.Ui •• r.oei-nDg Aoo t le.ve heme be1iw.n the .g •• ot 
.ixt.en .nd Din.t.en .nd th.ir r.a.on. tor l •• ving. 1he .tudy r •••• l.d that. ot 
libe •• nty 0818. appliaable, ten •• re chUdr.n who lett the ho.e .nd ten .ere 
~hildren who rema1Ded in the hoae. !fte .tated realonl tor the ohildren.' de-
~rt\U". from home _re tound to be _n1 and included general objection to the 
~ontr1bution plan, friction with the tamily and the de.lre to 1.181 their earningl 
ror th.ir own purpo.... It was thu, .eeD that emotioaal hotor •• lUI well •• 
~00aom10. entered into the re •• oa. tor the departure ot the children trom hoae. 
~e re.loa tor departure had little relation.hip to the length of time the oon-
bibution wal _de .. exoept tor tho .. children 18bo iatendad to ttlrther their 
~duoatloa. 
In order to determine it there •• 1'. any 11gnlf1oant ditt.renoe in the 
tlaokgroWld ot the ohildr.n .0 l.tt hem. whloh might 1IIt1ueno. their departure, 
" oompar1l0n was _de ot the two group.. Correlation .... made on oert.in faotor 
la the childr.n who lett home, in order to deteJlJlliDe it a aombinatioD or circum .. 
~taaoe. would oonrlbute to the1r departure. 
ID the hOlD. ai_tioD ot the· 'two group., dmUarity wal ,howa in the 
~yp. ot dwell1ag. 'lber. ft. a_II ditterenoe in that " .a11 nUlllb.r ot Group 
40 
l Ii".' la dagl.-alt hom •• , with ao .uoh O8 •• a la Group a, the obUdr.a who 
~.pal"t.d. ID t .... of a".U.ble 'p.c., the ... a more o.,.rcrowdlbg wi. GNup 
~, although the dUr'l"eaoe .a aot .1galfl0.at la It •• lt. A ... 11 DWlblr of 
~Udl'ea who lett hom. had ao pareat, whl1 •• 11 the chlldrea la Group A b.d at 
~ea.t oa. par.at la 1Ih. hOll8. Ther ..... 1'. a 1al"g.r a_bel' of OathoU.,OI 1. Group 
~ 1Ihaa in Group B, although lack of iatonat1oa pr ... ated • OOIIplete atud, ot 
~. t •• to. ot r.ligion. !he gr •• te.t dltferlllOla touH be".11 til. 1m group. 
~re th •• e. that, of ohlldr.a who r ... ll1ed ia the home, 1Ihe t:raatee ..... 1". ooa-
liderabl,. lOUDger th.a tho.1 of Group BJ the taIl111.. ia GPoup A b. db... OD ADC 
~ODg.rJ .ad that, oompar.tl".l,., a larger auaber of girll r ... i ... ta tb. ~. 
Aaalrl1a of the oblldr.a who reMla.d lD \he bOlle r .... l.d th.tll.a' 
balt of the 0 •••• 1' ... 1 ••• lD the boa. trOll the .g.a of alxt •• D to a1 •• t •••• 
l'h. po.albUl1Jy •• 001l119r.d th.t '01IIe of the other. _,. le."e the hoae b.-
POl" the .ge of lIilleteea. Chlldren who remained .t ho •• oOllplet.d aol'" t:J' •••• 
'h.a the ohlldrea who lett, although .g.la the dlttereDoe .... Dot markee!. !bere 
MI' • coa.ldel".bl,. l.rger DUmber or ohlldr.a r ... lalDt: ia the boa. who ooDtrih-
l11;ed tor 0"'1' • ,.e.l". Aaoth.r dittereaOl ..... that the .hlldrea who r .. i ••• ia 
the home e.raed higher .. l.rle. th.n did tholl who left. Into .... tioD •• to the 
._ouat thl abUd ia the h.1 .n.11y ooatr1but •• 1M. fouad to b. d1m.ttl' to 
~ b-..illl. Ia .... 0..... hom .. kera report 1. ok ot ooatributioa but la g eael'd 
~oo.pt lower ataud.rd, tOI' the f.mll,. ia prlfer.aoe to an .atorc.' oontr1butloa 
~J'O. the oh11'. 
Sp.cltic oon.lderatloD ot the ohi1d who lett the home re.,e.l.d th., 
tIlere .a 11ttle relatloa.hip betwla molt ot the t.ctor. ocap .... d. !he I.aeth 
t t1lle the ohUd ooDtributed did not depend to an, 'ignit108Dt extent 08 -. 
ge ot the child 01' hle relation.hlp to the grantee. .ore ohildrln oODt.lb~d 
ere the ta1lh ...... deoeal.d than when he had d.,erted. In one-halt the ..... , 
ere •• 110 o. uregula. oontribution and in onl7 one-fifth of the oase., ... . 
e oontribution 0"'. tlo a IIOnth. There _. llttl. dltte.enoe in rliatio.lhlp 
e-".n the lenctb ot ttae ot oontribution and 8i,e ot taa1l7, eXOIpt that i • 
• large.t taal1lea, a 811ghtl, .malernumber ot ohlldren ooDtrlbutld. 
OICLUSIOll. 
This ,"nldl hal Ihowa that the proportion of MIl' .apIo,.ed chUdren 1 
ta.ll1,. who l.ave home betwten the a~e. ot .txt .. n and D1n.t.en I, the • 
I the proportion ot ohUdren who remaln 1n the homl. !be oontrlbutlon plan ... 
h •• tat,d oaUI. tor the departure ot lome ot the ohl1dren but aotlonal and 
taotor. were re.pon.1ble 1n other •• 
A oompari.on ot the baokground ot the two group. revealed a tew dit-
although no onl ot the •• wa. '!gnitiaant enough ln ita.lt to influenoe 
• child'. Haition to depart or ... 1n at hOM. !hat no gr.at ... d1tt.r.noe. 
r. 10UDd 18 und.r.t&ndabl •• inoe it •• rev.aled that, In t.rm. ot aotual oon 
rlbutlon, th.r ••• le •• ditt.r.no. b.twe.n the two groupe than at t1 rlt appea 
d ln the .tud7. A eo.bination ot maDl ot the taotor. pr •• tnt.d in the Itudl, 
... 11 al thos. intangibl •• ot wblOh no r.oord oan b. DBdt, are neOl •• 8rl to 
ooount tor th. ditter.Do •• betw.en the two group •• 
APPENDIX I 
SCHEDULI 
1. CASE lIFO JHA 1'101 
• Reae.r.r ----------~----------------
.' D18tl'1ot 0 ttl" 
1. Lower lor1lb 
2. Mim.1I 
3. lortherD 
• C ... II\Bber 




• lUmber ot .9b.dul •• 
--------------------
II. 1&1 BCD 












• I.U,gloa, 1. CatheUo 2. Prote.t.a1l 3. Jewi.h 
I. Rla.oa tor gna1u 
4. O'ther 
1. 'athtl' 41.0 ..... 
2. Mother d.oe •• ed 
e •• 'ther la_paol_te. 
1. Pareat ••• p.n .... 
3. Fa1lher de •• rted 8. Pare at. dlYDl'o.d 
4. Vother d •• er1led 9. Ifothel' '1_1"1'1.41 
6. Father laoapaoltat.d 10. 01ih.1' 
-------
• "ber of .tval brother. aad d.ter. (uader 18. aot tul17 .. pl~d) 
ot employe. ohlld. _________ _ 
r. lumber ot halt ... th.r. aDd .1at.re (under 18, not tully .. ployed) 
ot naplo;ytd obUd • ________ _ 
L. Bab.r ot ohildren -.p10yed full 'itle. 
1. BInIalld.Dg hOll., ________ _ 
a. Dlp.n.d tJlDlll hOJDi ._. ______ _ 
w. Oupr.n _tal ADO ~raD", ______ _ 
B. How bag r.oel"lag AOO (la ,..al"')' 
---
o. B_b.1" ot p.op1, ln hoa., _______ l'AaIlber ot bldro.e' _____ _ 
P. type ot ham., 
1. Slngle ual" 
2. a .. Ubl' 
1. Publio hOUllag Pl"oj'''' 
I. Oti1n, 
'-------a. Apan. •• t hou.e (5 01' 1I0re) 
III. WORnNO CHILD IN HOD 
Q. Ag •• 
-------------------------------
R ... b.r ot eobool grad •• oompl.ted. 
---
s. L,agth ot tull-titl. 'lIplo,...n (In mollthe). 
----
'1'. lamlDge p.r lIoatlu •• ________ _ 
u. AIIoun ot .amlng. ooatl"lbuted to fallily' Dot Hool'd.d I. 
---------- .. -------
IV. DEPAR'.l'ID WORIIlfG OHILD 
v • .4g., ______________________________ _ 
w. Age at t11le of depanure, 
-------
X. lumber ot aohool grade. 00lllp1.t.d, 
---
Y. How 10Dg dld he oonribut. to the t.l1y prior to depaJOtur. (la lIOnha~._ 
Z. EaJOalng. at t1me ot departure. 
-----
~A. A1Ieuat of .anlage ooatrlbuted to tall117 at t1lle ot d'paMur •• 
-----........ 
I 
BB. I. he oODtr1butiag Dow al a legally re,poDllble relat1Y8t 
1. Tee 2. 10 I. How IIlUOh 
.... ----
CC. Be •• on .t.'ed 1n O8.e reoord tor departure from t.-'17' 
1. lot recorded 
2. Marrlage 
I. Moved 1n with ra1atl" •• 
4. Objeo_d to oonribtttlloD 




DD.Realon tor objeotioD' (que'a trom raoOl'«I.) 
E. '" oontribution pl.n dllou .. e. wi ~ ohlld I Yal 10 
• BJ' whom, 1. Hom_tel' 2.0 .... rker I. Both 
, 
• 
0* Supen1.l1l1g Caanol'al'a 
B.. Stud;y 1»7 Lo70la Ulll",er 11. 
APPENDIX II 
Sohool ot 8001al WOrk 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1he attaohe. t01"ll8 al'e to be oOllpleted by worker. 112 yo\1l' WIlt. 1heae torma ar 
dng _de •• part of • atud;y wh10h Lo1Ola Un1 .... r.!. Sohool ot Soo18l Work 18 
klng_ 
e ... d tor auoh a .tu.y 0'" about because ot the ooaoerD o"'el' .-t.ent. 
lob ha .... b.eD made to the etteot tha1J workUag ohildreD lD Are fa.Ul .. _I'e 
.aYinr; the home al a .... ult ot ageaoy pollo;y r.1atlng to all ... DOI. tor wort-
lDg childre •• 
e .tud7 11 lnter •• ted In tho.oa ••• lD whloh there 11 a ohU. !! l!ar8 .!! age 
1" 0 .... 1', _ploled tull-t11l., !!!!.. 
1) lither _1'._8 ... 1_ ........... !!..!!!. hom •• 
a) Or, who d'parted f':ro1I home to .. • 111 rea80n, .t .ny period du"ing ~ 
.!!!.! ~ taUl !!!. !!. r·0I1pt !!. ~. 
lilt worker. will t.IIledl.tel;y kDO. it they haYe .uoh 0 •••• In th.11' oa •• 10ad. 
I 
t the work.r do •• IIot bow imJa.d1at.ly, the following method 11 r.o ... ad.d, 
.) Coa.ult th. 81:8tl81:1oal C.rd.. Plok out tho .. In whloh the 
ADO gNn •• 18 ~ l!.r. !!!1!.!!. .!!!!.. (GI'.nte, 18 bora pl'1or 
to .1.11_1'7 1. 192a) 
b) 111. wornr •• y know •• 'ther lome ot •••• 0.'" h."e .uob ohUet· 
I'n •• d"ol'lb.d .bo ..... 
0) Con.ul t th. oa •• I'eool'd tor the I'em.lndel'. 
II oa.s ot !!l doubt-e.g. whether ths child 11 tully "plo,..d, wh,thel' h' t.11 
thin the lOOpe ot thil atudy-l11t the DaM .nd the 0 •• ' DUIIb.1' in ool_n 
t .D7 0 •••• l1lted on the tON are 011 the d'lk ot ths worker, th,y .hould be 
•• nt 1:0 th' Supsl',,1l1ng O •• ewol'ker, with the tOI'lll, 1n a'del' that they.ay bs 
.d, .... U.bl. by ~1Dl. lhll,..ra11:y Studelltl. 
__________ t Super"leor 
• 
I 
~6 YEARS OF AGE 011 OLDER 
~LT IMPInTBDRlD RESID. 
~!!!2!! 
GIVE CASE !WIE AND lUMBER 
II 
18 YEARS OF AGE OR OLD-
ER FULLY EVPtOYED. EO 
DEPAR'lED FROM H<JfE FOR 
Iff RUsON A! .lIT mii 
1IfrL1 'DULY WAl"'1'tf'1C 
OEIP! OF ADC. 
III 
lX>UB1'Ft1L CASES 
4 
